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DANGEROUS PRECEDENTWilliam Jennings Bryan.
Character Sketch of the Democratic Nominee

For President.

t bestow it upon favored individuals
to aid private enterprises and build up
private fortunes, is none the Ie?s a rob-
bery because it is done under the favor
of the law," and he gave it homely
illustration well fitted to impress the
ptople of his own district in this par
able:

"1 desire to say that no man on that
(the Republican) side of the House

::itar.d u--
, before you and jjstily a

law thai lakes trom one man one cent

Extracts From an Article by Willis J. Abbot, in the August
Number of the "Review Gf Reviews" An Interesting and
Conservative Estimate of the Man and Kis Abilities His
Private Life and Public Services Briefly Reviewed The
Wife of the Candidate Comes ia For a Share of the Credit
For His Sucsessful Career as Lawyer and Politician.

and able toctearly and onvin-cingi-

expiess their views before an audience.
LRYAN AS A "1'LAIN CITIZEN."

He is an inveterate housekeeper
and when unable to stay at Lincoln
with his wife usually takes her wi;h
him upon his political expeditions.
For the rest he is a man of magnifi-
cent physifjue, the fruit of early firm
work and constant practice of athletic
sports. His face shows in its high fore-

head intellect; in its eyes kindliness;
in he closely set mouth and promi-
nent chin determination. In dress he
i? unassuming; in manner genial with-
out lack of dignity. Believing in him-

self, he respects himself without more
egotism than is natural to a man wh
has succeeded in great things. But
even more than in himself he believes
in the common people, in the farmers
whom he thinks victims of a cruel
wrong and who, he expects beyond a
shadow of a doubt, will join him in

righting it. His campaign will be in
the main an agrarian one and his ad-

ministration, should he be elected, will
be one of more simplicity than the
capital has seen since Jefferson rode
into town and tied his horse to the
fence pailings.
IIRYAN's Ol'l'OsITIDN TO CORI'ORA HONS.

Tiie part of the farmer in the eco-

nomic structure of society is that which
Ins most appealed to Bryan. He
stands before the people to-da- y the
representative rather of the agricultu-
ral interest than of any party. It was
not unnatural that from advocacy of
low tariff he should have turned to
championship of the Anti-Optio- n bill,
xvhicll SOUJ,ht to stop gambling in
grain. Coming from a community
;,)re! y burdened by the exaction ol
railroad-companie- from a State the

overnnient of which has been for de-

cades dominated by railroad influence,
,c quickly arrayed hiriu-el- in antago-

nism to these great corporations. lie
strove to have the powers of the Inter-
state Comnieice Commission enlarged

1 s.ep, by ihe way, which is dmm- -

'o..,! y the platform upon which he is
.,;V a candidate for the presidency

and lie insisted that m fixing "reason
able rates" the commission should
allow interest only on the cost of re-

producing the roads at the present
time. And.it is proper here 10 note
that in private action he has kept him-

self as wholly free from ihe influence
of railroad corporations as his record
in the Ilonse argues he should. Like
most public men of strong personality
and talent, he has had his opportuni-
ties to join with the great army of cor-

porations. In his Lincoln law prac-

tice he has systematically rehired re-

tainers from railway compainies, and
at the close of his second term in Con-

gress, though practically penniless, lie
declined a salary of $10,000 a year to
act as general council for a railroad
associated with the Standard Oil Corn- -

l")'- - probability the offer was
not even a temptation to him, for con- -

tent with the simple life of an interior

SKETCH OF THE UNIVERSITY'S NEW
PRESIDENT.

An Eminently Fit Selection Prof.
Alderman's Whole Life Has Been '

An Unconscious Training For the
Work His Election Will Give Great
Satisfaction to All, Sections, Parties i

and Professions in North Carolina.
I Fayette vi lie Observer.

The election of Edwin Anderson
Alderman to the University will give
great satisfaction to all sections, par
ties ana prolessions in North Carolina.
The trustees are to be congratulated
upon their good work. Since the an-

nouncement of Dr. Winston's resigna-
tion public sentiment among the
alumni, the teachers of the State, the
students and friends of education
everywhere has been surely crystalized
about his name. Prof. Alderman's
whole life has been an unconscious
training for this work.

Young and vigorous, a North Caro-
linian, a graduate of the University
with distinguished honors, and con-
nected in one way or another with its
life from early manhood, he lacks
nothing which would give him sympa-
thy and zeal for its continued growth
and expansion.

His experience extends through
every phase of educational work in our
State from ihe primary school to the
University.

His talents as an organizer and ex-

ecutive were first manifested when he
made the Goldsboro Graded Schools
take rank among ihibest in the South
and moved the people of that city to
increase their local school tax by pop-
ular vote afier a hotly contested cam-
paign.

l'or three years he canvassed the
State from the mountains to the sea,
teaching teachers from district, city
and private schools, and in public ad-

dresses pleading with power, the cause
of popular education before large audi-

ences lrom both town and country.
As er with Dr. Chas. D.

Mclver he successfully fought the bat-li- e

for the establishment of the Normal
and Industrial School at Greensboro
and with him participated in its suc-cessl-

organization.
Transferred to the chair of Peda-

gogy in the University, he has been a
great power in carrying out Dr. Win-

ston's policy of getting the Univers ty
closer to the needs of ihe people.

His fine work in the teaching of
Pedagogy in the University, his organ-
ization of the Univeisity Summer
School, the best of the kind in the
South, and the confidence reposed in
him by leading educators and friends
of education in the State, have bound
ihe University in the closest of ties to
the private and public school system
of North Carolina.

He has held successfully the posi-

tions of teacher in a public school, Su-

perintendent of City Schools and Sum-

mer Normal Schools, State Institute
Conductor, Professor of English and
History in the Normal and Industrial
School, Professor of Pedagogy in the
University and Superintendent of the
University Summer School.

Each of these positions was a pro
motion for services well done ana in
every instance he has displayed not
only great teaching power but very
fine executive ability. In fact it is be-

lieved that no alumuus of our Univer-
sity can be found who has had greater
training and successful experience in

every department of our educational
system than Mr. Alderman.

As a scholar, student, writer, lectu-
rer and orator, he has impressed him-

self upon the life of the State and in
our great national educational gather-
ings he has represented North Carolina
and the South with such force and
power as to give him an enviable
reputation in all sections of our coun
try.

Professor Alderman stands as the
representative of those forces that have
created the educational awakening of
the past two decades, ami the men
who are doing the great work of the
preparatory schools would rally to
him as the head of our State system of

and gives it to another man. Tak e in
illu-.'-lawo-

'Here are ten men o.vnin tar n j
j

side by side Suppose that nine of
them should pass a resolution,
ved I rut we mil take the lanttbe

nm man ana uivule it amongst
Uno wdd justify such a transaction? ;

Suppose the nme men tell the tenth
man that he mil get it back in some
way, that it is a great advantage to
live among nine men who will thus b
better oft", and that indirectly he g-t-

s

an advantage from Ihe transaction.
Should you dare to justify that? Y 1

t

would not justify the taking of one
Mpure foot of his lan 1.

df you would not dare do that, h.nv
will you justify the taking of that which
a man raises on his land, all 1h.1t
makes land valuable? How can you
justify the one if not the other?" !

THE WIFE OF THE DEMOCRATIC CANDI-

DATE.

Mrs. Bryan has been almost as d.vp
a student of public questions as her
husband. While his chief interest lay
in the practice of the law she studied
law and aided him in his office. When
following the natural inclination of his
mind, he turned to politics and state-
craft, she too took up the questions of
the day, and investigated them intel-
ligently and exhaustively. Mr. Bryan
frankly c mfesses the aid she has given
him in preparing his addresses for,
like most good speakers, he seldom
goes before an audience on an occasion
of importance without careful prcp-aruio-

During liis term in the House
of Representatives she never failed to
be in the gallery when he was to speak,
and her presence stimulated as her aid
before had prepared him. At the Chi-
cago convention she sat prominently
on the platform throughout the ses-

sions, noting with a mind trained to
grasp public affair.-- ihe varying moods
of the great gathering. She saw the
wonderful . utburst of enthusiasm that
followed his speech, and sat through
the four ball its which ended in his
nomination. Shicegthe c ivention she
lias been constantly at his side, travel- -

ing vn!i him and sitting on the plat- -

rtonus trom wine ii lie makes his
speeches. In ihe event of his election,
she may be expected t be m te than
merely mi-tre- ss of the Wnite 1 1 use.
Her impress already upon his public
utterances is apparent to th).e who
know her, and should her husband lie

called to the first position in the re-

public American wounnkinl might
feel more than ever before that their
sex had a positi v.- -p m in the govern-
ment of the n it; n.

Victims or y .iitlifai I'ollim suuvring
from nervom debility, laoi; of self eona-denc- e,

impaired memory, and kindred
symptoms, should send 1 C 'ats in stamps
for large illustrated treati-f- , giving means
of certain cure, u ii'i mi rous testimon-
ials, sent in a p! tin -- .'ale I I'livelopii. Ad-
dress Worlu's I); asarv Medical Assoj
Ciation, 0.;:; Mail: ;

. eet, litiffalo, X. Y.

It is the People's Cans?.

T Durham Sun.J
Every day it is made plainer that

the cause of free silver is the cause of
the people.

In the efforts '.fhich ari now bein '

headed by Senator Don Caffery, called
a conference for the purpose of organ- -

izing against the Democracy. When
til,-- invited his gathered it was discov
ered that,more than half of them had
heard from the people, and they were
not l.reiiared to act on the line
gested. j

The time for timid ny has gone by, t

and it is now the duty of every man

, . . ! . ;

wilt. tiet neor.Ie. I he people, Inc whole
people, are aroused, and that man who
is standing in the way of their wi-h- es

ii courting political oblivion, fr rn
, . , . ,

w v:C 1 ne can never nope to escape.

My little boy, whTt wo years" of age.
was'taken very ill with ldoody Mux. I;
was advised to use j

. I 11 lie l A A 1111 1 I.l l 1111 il IIITT.J , , (UKl 11.
ctned part of a bottle. 1 carefully lead i

the directions and gave it siccordiiigly.
lie was very low, but slowly and surelv
In' n to"ini)rove, gradually recovered,
and is now as stout and strong as 1

feel sure it saved his life. 1 never can
praise the Remedy halt its worth. I am
sorry one in 'the world does not
know how "good it is, as I do. Mr. I.ina
S. Mintoii, Graliamsville, Marion Co.. Fi;t.
For sale' bv M. Dorsey, Druggist.
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VIRGINIA COLLEGE,
F0 YOUNG LADIES, KOflNOKE, Vft

Op.Mis Sept. 10. W. One of tin leading
Schools for Young Ladies in the Smth.
Magnificent building", all inudorii iniprovo
iiieiits. Campus ten ncres. (land inouii-tai- n

scenery in Valley of Virginia, faim-i- l

for health, lairopean and Ameiicau teach-
ers. Full course. Superior advantages in
Ait and Music. Students from twentv
States. For catalogue address the rii-si-den-

M.ViTIK V. 11AKK1S.
Koauoke, Va.

PARKER'S CIKCER TONIO
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Being Sick
is largely a matter of

choice. Sickness can usually be cured
In cases of dyspepsia, heartburn and
our stomach always take "Ripans
Tabules." This good remedy Is com-

pounded largely of Rhubarb and Soda.
The one acts gently on the bowels; the
other sweetens the stomach. "Ri-

pans Tabules" are sold by me for 50c.
box.

Being Well
is impossible if the drugs

you buy are not reliable ami pure.
Besides coming here for "Ripans Tab-tiles,- "

you should come also when the
doctor writes a prescription for you.

The doctor's advice and my pur.
drugs are pretty sure to make sick
people well.

Melville Dorsey,
Wholesale and Retail Druff 1st,

HKNDKKSOV, N. C.

Nervous Debility.
8RA1M 1

wtm
TB:Tiitrt

DR. Z. C. WCST'6
lM AiiO BRAIN TREATiflEfiT
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lanta, Oa.

Hooper," and "A Brief History of
North Carolina." He has been a con
tributor to various periodicals and a
lecturer on educational and historical
subjects. He is a member of the
Presbyterian church.

He was married in 18S6 to Miss
Emma Graves, daughter of the late
Ralph H. Graves, Sr., and sister of the
ale Ralph H. Graves, Jr., both of

whom were once distinguished profes-
sors of mathematics in the University
of North Carolina. She too died this
spring and joined the father and
brother who had served so faithfully in
the great institution over which het
talented husband is now called to pre-
side.

In the prime of life, ambitious, pop-
ular, studious a Christian, a thought-
ful brainy man he will, we predict, is
make our University not only hold its
own, but do even greater work in car-
rying education to the masses. His
election emphasized that our Univer- -

sity has sons of its own who can guide
her destinies. It also emphasizes the
fact that the people of the State be-

lieve in putting live, experienced edu-
cators at the head of its educational in-

stitutions.

THE BATTLE SONG OF SILVER.

HY KEY. MORTON BRYAN WARTON, T) . D.

het sons of freedom now awake
And smite the money-change- r,

Thft hopes of millions are at stake.
The nation is in danger!

"America can ne'er be sold."
So speak the men who won it; J.

The cross may be of burnished gold
We'll not be nailed upon it.

The ciown of thorns shall never press
The brow of honest labor,

The toiler's wrong's shall have redress,
We'll greet him as our neighbor;

All Europe may in anger threat
And growl the British lion,

The money kings of Gotham f ret
We'll rout them all with Bryan!

The products of our mighty land
Must Haw to every nation,

No tariff high between shall stand
To court retaliation ;

A surplus huge we do not need
A bone of base contentions,

To gratify a party's greed
Or waste on bogus pensions.

The giant trust shall never throw
Around our neck his collars;

But better far "In God we trust"
We'll stamp on silver dollars;

Silver and gold together run.
To part them is a blunder,

What the creator joins in one
Let no man put asunder.

Our chieftain speeds along the lines,
1 1 is silver tongue is calling,

The golden gods in freedom's shrines
From seats usurped are falling;

Hlfch gleams his sword against the sky
With splendor of Orion;

We'll fight to conquer or to die
Beneath the Hag of Bryan!
Norfolk, Va. , July 14, 18!W.

Atlanta Constitution,

Just now everybody is beginning to take
a Spring Medicine. And it is a good thing
to do provided you take Simmons Liver
Regulator the best Spring medicine. It's
a sluggish liver that clogs the system and
makes bad blood. A dose a day of Sim-
mons Liver Regulator will make a new
man out of you, and a new woman too.
lxok for the Bed Z. It is Simmons Liver
Regulator you want.

An Advertiser's Dream.

(W.J. Lampton, in Fame.)

A certain merchant, it doesn't
make any difference what his name is,
what his address is, is a man who be-

lieves thoroughly in advertising, and
as a result has the biggest business in

his town. So much, indeed, that he
works so much in week days that when
he goes to church on Sunday, as he al-

ways does, he generally goes to sleep
as soon as the preacher t,ets well start-

ed into his sermon.
Not long ago a visiting clergyman

filled the pulpit, and our friend being
unaccustomed to him slept rather un-

easily, starting up every now and then
as the minister grew emphatic and al-

most shouted the words of truth at the
congregation.

. When the sermon was about two-thir-

over the preacher called out:
''Brethren, why stand ye here all the
day idle?"

"Because they don't advertise,"
su ig out the half awakened merchant,
and the way his wife grabbed at him
and shook him into a sense ot his situ-

ation, almost broke up the meeting.

Vou can't buy happiness, but it you are
suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula, salt

Chairman Manley.

1 News and Observer. I

The Democratic State executive
committe made no mistake in electing
Cle,nent ManIe'' of Forsyth, chair
man of the executive commit'. He
is in thorough accord with the State

land national Democratic platforms; is

intimate and warm friend of Hon.
j Watson; is an enthusiasticJ j. B na3H . J &

, a honorab!e and high.toned
ihe confidence ol'

, ewhole Sute He
, ha(I1no"active connection wilh po.
; management, but has always I

ing.s New 1,iscovery in my ;tore f ,ent
for a bottle and began" its use' and from the
first dose began to get better, and afterusing
!hree b,ot.-le- s w?3, "F an'1, aint again It
is worth its weight in gold. We wont keep
t()re or ,iousc ithomrit r (Jct a free trial

bottle at M. Doisey's drug store.

JUDGE SI.nrmON'S ACTION SEVERELY
CRITICISED.

Lifect of the Injunction I'pon the Pe-
opleThe Case a Remarkable One in
the Respect that it is the Pirst of its
Kind Ever Presented For Judicial
Determination Will the Order
Stand?

I ChaiTeuton News and Cornier, July ."l-- t.

We hive not s.-e- tiie !a!S te--
. of

tii-- : petition 1" the Port K rival .ir.d
:, i ;;kv . ,,,,,., k:,

ju f S:m.m., n lus cd 'a 'tempo'
Tt.;rv restraining the Sea- -

b.;.ud Air Line and the Southe
lUiU lro!U uuki ftmhcr rCl,Ut
lions in tllcir ulcs , freight transpor- -

Ulll)n. mlcrin, thtfr ,., rC5 ro ;

r
the rate prior to July 12, but we pub-
lish to-- d iv a c irelully ptoptred sta'e- -

n i e i of w hii ihe b.U contains. L'n- - I

j

Its 5 there is a great ileal more in 11k
, ;.. .1.;. . .... '

.l.--U 111 111 UlklL T -- " HI lill- - 5..UL- -
j

nient we do not sec how lue court can 1

avoid discharging its inle. The case
is very remarkable in the icsjac' that

I

it is trie first of its ki:ul ever presented j

for jidicial determination, and is ex-

citing a great deal of inteiest in rail- -

road circles throughout the country.
One ot the most viciou and danger

ous planks iii the Chicago platform is
that which de' lares against 'govern-
ment by Uij.metioii.' ' In his speech
at Orangeburg on Wednesday Senator
Tillman protested against the action
of judge Sinionton in this case, and
made ihe very strong p int I bat if the
court had the power to say that 1 a 1

road companies shall not rut their
tales, the court would abo have the
power to say that ihey shall cut tiie
rates, and that there was no limit to
what the courts could not do in direct-
ing and managing the affairs of busi-

ness corporations. We have no sym-
pathy .villi the intemperance of Sena-

tor Tillman's speech, but it must be
admitted that there is point and merit
lo ins protest against judicial interfer-
ence with coiporate management.

In the platform adopted at St. Louis
I he Popuiists demand that the govern-
ment shall own and operate the rail
road-- ; of the country. If Judge Simon-ion'- s

injunction in fhis case be made
permanent, and be not :"et aside by
the higher court?, whit the Populists
have been aiming at n unely, govern-
ment ownership of the railroads will
practically have been accomplished
without their assistance.

The power to make rates and cut
rates is essential to proper railroad
management and control, and if this
power can be assumed by the courts,
with or without the knowledge or con-

sent of 1 lie roads, any other of the les-

ser powers ot the directors and owners
of the roads can also be assumed by
the courts. The law gives the inter-
state railroad commission authority to
say when a rate is loo high, but it does
not give the commission authority to
fix rates. The law gives the courts a
the tight to appoint receivers for insol-

vent corporations, but it does not
authorize the court to interfere with
the practical management and direc-
tion of corporations which are not
fairly in court. Perhaps Judge Simon-to- n

was compelled to grant the injunc
tion in this case upon a purely ex parte
showing, but the interests involved are
so vast and the remedy applied for was
s novel that it would have been well
hail he heard argument from all sides
before granting his injunction. Such
a course would have been irregular
doubtles.1, but ihe case is out of the
ordinary, and a new rule might have
been ina'le in so remarkable a cau-;e- .

Of course t lie petition fr a perma
nent injunction will be resisted, and
we hope that it will be succesfuily re-

sisted. While the petitioner manifests
a most unusual and affectionate inter-
est in the welfare of ihe warring rail-

road corporations, and deprecates, as
all good Samaritans must, the loss of
revenue which will be sustained by
them if the courts shall refuse lo inter-
pose, the plain people of the country
who are engaged in business and those
who buy and sell have not suffered any
distress, but on the contrary hve been
benefitted by li.c war of latts. 'I here
is another and much more serious is-u-

however, involved in the uctcnnir.a.... .

business welfare of every to.vn and
,

city on meoast from Norfolk down
10 Brunswick. 1 he lotsc-- s iuslaiiicu
by the Tort Royal and, .vugusta. rail -

und'.T protection of the
court) are a mere bagatelle compared
wlth the losses which' w:li be sustained
by . iirtsofthe South not directly
tributary t the Southern rait way and
the por:s uieicr me nnmctl ;ate care l

tiiat great sjtU.-n- i if tiie present injunc-lio- n

is not ischarged.

"Is there an opening here for an
writer?'' said a very red faced

vouth, with the cork of a bi'tle stxk- -

: ,st an opening for you l'urn the
knob to the right.

Cure Tor HeaJache.
f,r all fors ,f ln..:lai he

; Electric Bilters b is prov.il to U-- tie very
l'-- lrni.ii-- t re :u,d the

ruo-- t dreaded huhitual licadaehes yii-l- toils
iiiliiK-nce-. We urge all win nre nhlicteil to j

unsure a btt!c. ::nd give ...tiiis iemeiy at
l

i .irtri i! In ::4--s ! i:ub:ttial toiistn-a-- i

lion Kieetrle Bitter u:es by givm f t"e
the bowtts, aiel few cases t

..1 .f.l.:....-.0..i..- Trtf
,

.
ollg rt-si- -l l.'ie use 01 uus mc...iiit. .'iiui M. iwir. iii .,t11 once, my c ut.

! y's dru store.

.i,d .cans sound health. With pure,
,,. t.. i!t!iy blood, the stomach and di- -

:. i ..rt'SMis will tie vigorous, and there
:l i. i:o i!y.-ip-f psiti. ftheumatism and
.r;ilL.'i;i will he unknown. Scrofula and

!i Kin will disappear. With pure

Blood
,:.r will be strong, and your
. ;, w urid, sweet and refreshing.

I'-- i Sarsajiarilla makes pure blood.
why it cures so many diseases.

,,u is why ho many thousands take it
i! incase, retain good health, pre-- nt

mm kness and suffering, liemember

Hodl
Sarsaparilla

I ( in.- '1 - I;!ikm1 l'urifur. Si per bottle.

c,lr,; I.ivT Ills; easy to
riOOU S I'll IS U!.c, easy to ouerute. .

FRANCIS A. MACON,
fSnrfjoon Dentist,

i i m . i : i . s )
T

, n ( ) i r n ( ;a ro l i na
!l."il in opt'i;itive and inccliaiiical

,1 No charge for examination.
'II Ir. 1!iiviI' old rooms, over

i . . j.. i ,V Mitelii-ll'- s tore.

U. '.M D(:i:i:s,J.
AI TOUVKV AT liAW,

1 1 1 ; v; i i: n ; . - - n.
' l.lic- In Harris' law I m t i 1 I i : 1; m-a- i

I !i' a- -

dec;',! Hi

i . s. n a iii:is.

DENTIST,
iii;hi:Kso', N. C.

; )i!icc K. Davis' stoic. Main
San.

ALKX. T. IUUNES.
Undertaker & Iimbalmcr.

Burial Suits and Shoes
! r M-.n- . Wmncn ar.d ('hildren.

it cki;i; I'.t'ii.DiNc,

IIKNDKRSOX. N. C.

Ri-P-A;N-- S

'I'hc way to stoji coii'tipa-!- i

hi is t stait digesli.m. Tiie way to

iri d.t;i:sti'Ti is to Uke "Ripans
l .il.nlrs." This remedy is remaikably

i !!' tive in rei;iiKitin disorders of the

i'..m u ii. I sell "Ripans Talmles"
I r --,oc a box. There are 36 (loses in

( 11 '1 lr, and one dose will give relief.

3ARKER
The way to save money

: t buy at the right drug store. The

i.ht drug store is Parker's. It's right
ill alon; the line. It's a store for

t vt i vbody. It's a store where 100
buvs :i dollar's worth of goods

n matter wh 1 brings in the dollar.
Ka h .mi .or alike get saiisfaction
Ivie.

W. W. PARKER,
iV!io!;,5.ilt: an l Kctail Drnauist,

IIKNDKRSON, N. C.

AHTISEPTli' HEALING Oil
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T-.- r F.arb Wire Cuts, Scratches.
Sd.'.i. ana Collar Calls, Cracked Heel
''to-.. 1.1 Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,

. all kiiitis of inflammation on
:'.iti Least. .Cures Itch and Mange.

r3 c? I sever iti:i !ter ti oil

l ; r. ;rc,l for accident J bv kecpinp it inrour
: . 1 t.'.ie. A'.'.CrugQtststelliton aguarantcc.

t'OPav. Tri e 5 cts. and $!.oo. 1( yout
I v.i-- ni a,.ti'ii;-- : ttcp it send us cts. in pos-- !

- ; Ij;:i;'s v. t will sei: J it to you by mail,
rrt.TTn..Jall. SvWh.
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1 1! iiafMsri m ' - (..,".. Srrtch.-naii'- l IWrb Wire Cull

t aua I it ta

C II. IKVINE. Lirery am! FccJ Stable.

BABY BURNED.
f. -.-r'..-n cn I a: r".r-- l to ialt a worj f.r Portw'i

tntU-ft- p oil. Mv l.al wis burned a few month
i. r trvir.c all r"iiinii I sppiit d your "Oil"

Vir rt appliratura gave rrlirf. and in a tew days the
- re n well. I also n-- the oil on mr stCH-- and fin. I that

t . u,t nnv.:v forth:.- - ' :ir;He that 1 lave ujeil.
" Y.iui'. C. 1". LEWIS.

I r". Tenn.. Jani:nrv - . .

AMi itiruiin rt
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,

ST. LOOS. MO

all Driiiists.

v. i;:: ji ctnts
in sum; iu.:i.ta to our Head.j c ;as:tt.r. li . 'i. l Sr.. I'.l.B,a.. br:i j;u i fe'.l line
it rumpus, si.d f,r

, otr jusity fa-

mous !i:5 : ::;.i:-.- . liT. ;
; 10.'J."V. ami up. Ci:5

t t rJci. Agents v.ir.tca every-v.turL- .

New Piyiscuih Reck Co.

11RYAN" S ANTECEDENTS.

It would savor of platitude to de-

scribe William Jennings Bryan as the
typical American. The American type

multifarious, ranging fiom Buffalo
Bill to Chauncey M. Depew, each of
whom is accepted beyond the seas as a
fit personification of the American
character. Mr. Bryan, however, may
be recognized as a thoroughly typical
young American of the Middle West

a late development of that westward
movement which filled the Western
Reserve with New Englanders, whose
descendants in turn went on to Illinois
and thence to Iowa and Nebraska. The
nominee's own family, however, sprung
from Virginia the Mother of Presi-

dents where his father, Silas L. Bryan,
was born in Culpeper County, near the
foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains. Be-

fore his father three generations of V.

Bryan's ancestors abode in the Uni-

ted States, tilling the soil and pining
in the movement westward from the
coast as restlessness or interest impelled
them. Not in any sense pioneers, for
they followed rather than led the wave
of settlement, the Bryans, even to the
member of the family now so much in
the notice of the public, have always
been inclined to abandon the centers
of population and seek their fortunes
in the newer and ruder Western com-

munities.
WILLIAM J. llUYAN's FATHER.

Like many Americans Bryan inher-
ited his political beliefs. His father,
going west to Illinois, carried with him
the Democracy of the Old Dominion,
and through long years of residence
in a Republican State clung to me
convictions of his youth. The Demo- -

cratic nominee, too, comes naturally
by his inclination lor pusuc i f.-- . u;s
father sat for eight years in the Illinois
Senate, made an unsuccetu! i ce : i

Congress, was in 1870 a mvmber
the Constitutional Convention which
gave to the State of Illinois the basic

document by which its legislative acts
are now controlled, and was for twelve
years judge of the Circuit Court. In
1652 he married, at lu., Miss
Maria iUizanetn jennmgs, who ;

vives him. L'ivc of their nine children
are still living. The elder Brya.is led
the life characteristic of the small
Western towns. Educated to the de-

gree possible in Western colleges,
deeply religious in life and sentiment,
untravelled beyond the borders of their
own country, provincial perhaps but
patriotic with a patriotism fiercer than
that off which cosmopolitanism takes
the rough edges, they would pass un-

noticed among the hundreds of thous-

ands of like god-fearin- country-lov-househoid- s

that make up the bone and
sinew of sturdy Western Americanism.
Aryan's school and college days.

From the more primary grades of
the public schools jbe went to Whipple
Academv. at Tacksonville. and thence
to Illinois College in the same city, in j

college vears as in his earlier days heo j
manifested no qualities which promised
for him a brilliant future, except per-

haps a certain facility in address which
led his relatives to hope for him a cer-

tain measure of distinction at tiie bar.
A friend of his boyhood days describes
him before his matriculation at college
as shy, diffident, little given to joining
in the pastimes of the other lads, not j

over bright at his books, but always
serious and inclined to be abstracted
in manner. Men to-da- wh were

with him in Illinois College deny t

him any great distinction in ihe class-

room except in the department of
mathematics. The college curriculum
of those days, however, was not widely
extended, not one from which the ambi-

tious student was able to select a wide

variety of studies most suited to his

own intellectual traits or most likely
to prove available in the career he hid
planned for himself. His skill in de-

bate and in oratory, however, won him

some note early in his college course.
It is tradition in Salem to-da- y that
when the boy was twelve years old h.s

father put him forward lo address a

Democratic convention, and the laugh-

ter which the sight of the youngster
rnns-p- was stilled bv the excellence of
his effort. On the other hand, the
professor of elocution in Illinois C1-leg- e

declares that when he entered the
freshman class Bryan had no grace cf
oratory, but forced hi self to th front
by earnestness, determination aj-- zeal.
Winn in c a prize in a college content
stimulated him. A summer spent on

the stump in advocacy of Wm

bDrincer s Congressional candidacy
gave him confidence, and his success
just before

-.
graduating in winning

. :

a

prize in a btate contest w.tn an craiiou
on "Justice" doubtless went far to de- -

r r
termine his cnoice ot a proiession
the law and an avocation politics.
The part that the smaller Western col-

leges have played in developing citi-izen- s

of the type of Bryan and of G:.r-fiel- d

is too little recognized through-

out the nation. In proportion 'o their
attendance thevj seem to have .proTi- -

duced a greater number ofgraduates ;n -

telligently interested in public affairs

town, abstemious in habits, and almost ma(je by the administration to array
an ascetic in tastes, he has little need those who arc under its influence
for a large income. j against the Chicago platform and its

iiryan in congress. nominees, all is not smooth sailing.
Perhaps no better idea of the habits j An instance of this kind has just oc-o- f

thought and ihe animating political j curred in New Orleans, where ihe
of William J. Bryan could perserviceable administration people,

education. In fact, he is, we believe, iKe fiafpy bFtakmg Hood's Sarsa-th- e

first choice ol the great body ofjparilla.
school men in North Carolina. , 11()(rs riils are. the lvst family cathar- -

Edwin Anderson Alderman was tic and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable
Wn in U'ilminotnn. r. (!.. Mav ir . sure.

be. obtained than by merely noting the
measures with which he was identified l

durim his four years' service in the
llJU-i-
T T

O,f I ? iMirpcen t .i f i ves There
seems to be logical connection be
t.veen all of them the list is tk;
such a one as might drawn by
public man toheritin. ne. UOiii jcracy
of Thonns Jefferson, educated under
the tutelage of the early apostle of per-

sonal liberty, Lyman Trumbull, and
growing to ripe manhood in ihe agri-

cultural regions of the West. His
firmest convictions and his sturdiest
w.irk were for radical tariff reform.
Protection he denounced a- - a fraud
and a robbery. His Nebraska home,
far from the busy manufacturing cen-

ters, gave him no outlook upon smok-

ing chimneys and whirring wheels,
and to him could come, no disquiet-
ing thought that great industries might
suffer if the f jsterin hand cf the gov
ernment by which they had been aided
to reach maturity were suddenly v.;;h-driwn- .

He sa v lie fore him the farms
of his neighbors in Nel ra-k- a. He saw

the corn, the wheat, the cattle and live

stock growing without the aid of the
nation s taxing pows and selling at

vj 1 ... a - - , j u

1S61. He was prepared for college!

at Bethel Military Academy, near!
Warrenton, Va. He entered the Uni- - j

versity of North Carolina in 1 S 7S, j

3 1 a 1 -- CO nai ti r rw tana grauucu ... oo,( b
special honors in Latin and Anglian.
literature,

1

and winning the Willie P
Man gum medal for oratory. He

f, T c J F
q "u,u;,:

ueuiu. 111c vj.a.. v..w i

in ,885-89- . President of the North
Carolina leachers' Assembly, 1SS5-S- 7

and supenntedent of the Ashevdle and
Newton Normal Schools in iSS.-SS- .

From SS9-9- 2. as State Institute con -

ductor, he made an educational cam -

plgn mlllc ui. .u uVu,wW

Mr. Bryan condensed a great deal ;ng out of h s breast p,.-.kei-
. The e cf

solid Democracy in the following' iter, 'with much dignity, took ihe
remark taken from his speech at Seda- - j man's intellect in, and siid: "An
1:3,111: "I don't want any man to opening? jes, sir: a kind and consider-vot- e

for me because he thinks if I am ate caroenter, foreseeing your visit,

prices fixed without reference to a pro-M- .

tective tariff. lie saw, on the other
01 puunc cu utp 1... 6 ";:been a staunch Democrat. He is able
teachers, and establishment of ;

and apt, and will soon master every
the Normil and Industrial school. He

detail of political management,
was made professor of History and Lit- - ; J m
erature, at the Normal and Industrial The Discovery Saved His Life.
School in 1095. He was chosen a ,yir (, ( aillouette, Druggist, leavers- -
member and secretary of the board of viUe , gavs. ..To ,)r Kinv NewDis- -
visitors to West Point Military Acad- - coverv I owe mv life. Was taken with La
emy in 1S93. He was elected Profes-Uiripp- e and tried all the physicians for

sor of Pedagogy of the University of about but of no avail and was given

hand, his neighbors taxed on their
wire fencing for its makers protu, on
thetr farm implements, on the lumber

.C .U:-- U .U. I ... O . Uni ' . , 1 j01 au.i.u lvj.u mvn n..n i.uui,
on their clothing, and 0:1 everything
they had to buy. Looking upon 1 1

from a Nebraska outlook he could see

nothing in the tariff but .1 device for
the spoliation of his constituents that
the Kist might protr. He was fona
of ouoting tha famous obiter aicium
of ihe Saprcm Court ol the Lnitcd
State?: lay w::h hand the

,p ver 01 thee .v.-rnnu- on tne ' to -

erty of the c:tiz:n, and with the jtner

elected I will help mm to puvhts nand
in somebody else's pocket. All I ex -

. . - ..1,,.., A.pect 10 ao ia j picct:t somtuuuy cisu
from putting his hand into your pock -

et." Mr. Bryan is not indulging in;
aI,v personalities in this campaign and
consequently this remark had no direct
reference lo Mr. McKinley, but if Mr.

inlev had !een there he doubtless
wo vi !: ?h fo'c? n! it. (.bar -

i..t:: c tat.

.r. o u s IVmifiCn'oT V,.,., ia.iiii,
cuiet r tiiei'seitn-an- d o.iera head iche.
lllets,

North Carolina in 1S93 and was su-- ;

perintendent of the University Sum- -

tner School in 1S94-5-- 6. He is an
honorary member of the Maryland
Historical Society and a member of ,

the National Educational Association. ;


